Annual Activities & Activities of the Academy
Chapel- Every Wednesday: this is a most fun time, where all the classrooms comes together to have
group worship time with the Lord in their way, it’s a combination of interactive songs, devotion (by the
student body), pledges to our flags, National anthem, and a five to ten minute bible lesson .
Summer Camp- June thru August: Summer Camps is a cumulate of activities, from sports, art, music,
science, cooking, drama, history, social studies and plenty of outdoor activities, rolled into 10 weeks,
each week focusing on one activity with an extremely fun approach; a great outlet for student to
express themselves and enjoy their time away from the classroom, but still be informed academically.
Back to School Bash: August: Students have a fun time performing a cute rendition of their favorite
songs.
Open House- August: Parents and students receive an orientation about the academy, this is a time to
meet the teachers and staff and visit all classrooms.
Thanksgiving Dinner- November: This a day we set aside to show our Thankfulness and love to our
parents and guardian for allowing us to serve their children, with a tasty Thanksgiving lunch with all the
fixins.
Christmas Program: December: Students showcase the true meaning of Christmas through skits, songs,
dance and speeches.
End of Year Program: May: This is an event where the students display their achievement throughout
the year through academics, bible, behavior and fun; and all the family is invited to come!
Mother’s Appreciation: May: All about Mom Day where the students gets to tell Mom how they feel
about here, through video clip, card, painting or song; visit our photo booth with Mom and Mom is
treated to a nice snack prepared!
Annual Fundraiser: World Finest Chocolate is sold once or twice year to raise funds for Academy

*See Academy calendar for specific dates of events.

